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On this website you will find the complete menu of The Port House from Dublin. Currently, 17 dishes and
drinks are available. For changing offers please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also contact him

via his website. What User likes about The Port House:
Traditional Spanish tapas bar offers a variety of basque pintxos and tapas along with an eclectic list of wines,

ports and sherries. They even have select ports served straight from the cask. The first of the three taverns, the
Port House South William Street was their first, opened in choice and quality is superb -with a tremendous
selection to rival anything in San Sebastian these are really superb pintxos -not as... read more. What User

doesn't like about The Port House:
Charming venue Pleasant staff (however they ignored our negative comments) Poor quality and preparation of

food. Mayonnaise in my opinion is not aioli. Galician bread (prob French baguette) not toasted, mushrooms
reheated. No red wine jus with duck cannelloni Chickpeas served with 1 teeny weeny slice of chorizo, not much
evidence of piquillo peppers, no parsley. Big profit margin on this dish. For those who at the end of the workday
want to drink a beer and sit together with friends or by yourself, The Port House from Dublin is a good bar, the
meat are freshly prepared here on an open flame. Of course, the right drink is crucial to accompany the meal;
this gastropub offers a large selection of fine and local alcoholic beverages such as beer or wine, Dishes from

Spain fascinate the visitors with their delicious savory sauces and spices.
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Tapa�
PATATAS BRAVAS

�schsgericht�
PAELLA

Ho� drink�
TEA

Side� &amp;amp; �tra�
HONEY

Past� - plai�
GLUTEN FREE

Alcoholi� drink�
SANGRIA

BEER

Drink�
GLASS OF WINE

DRINKS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

DESSERTS

Restauran� categor�
VEGAN

VEGETARIAN

BAR

Dishe� ar� als� prepare� wit�
thes� ingredient�
CHEESE

MEAT

POTATOES
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